
CALENDAR

See Studio Info at

www.danceconnectionnh.com

2023-2024 Registration
Registration is now open to the public.
If you have yet to sign up, please
make sure you do to ensure you get
your spot. Classes are filling fast and
some are already closed. Don’t forget
about our referral program too! Refer
a friend to join and if they remain for
the year you will get a $25 credit to
your final tuition payment.

COMPANY SUMMER
WORKSHOPS

Reminder, Summer Workshop is
MANDATORY for all Company
students. Classes are still available
but are filling up fast.

VIDEO TAKING@ Recital
Video-Gram Productions will be taking
a professional video of the
performance. This will be available
for purchase. A representative from
Video-Gram will be available at dress
rehearsal and recital. As a reminder,
there is no personal recording or
photos during the recital
performance.

DRESS REHEARSAL 2023
Lowell Memorial Auditorium

Tuesday, June 6th

Please see the studio website for

exact times for your dancer.

Remember to arrive promptly.

RECITAL 2023
June 10th @ 12:30 pm

Lowell Memorial Auditorium, Lowell MA

We are excited to say we are again on

the BIG stage for our

31st Recital!!

Dancers should arrive at 12:00pm at

the back entrance with hair and

makeup done, dressed in their first

costume. PLEASE PUT NAMES ON

EVERYTHING-WATER ONLY !

RECITAL TICKETS
Recital tickets can be purchased at

the door the day of recital.

Tickets $ 35.00

CASH ONLY

COSTUME CHARTS

Costume charts for ALL dancers are on

the Dance Connection website. Please

check to make sure your dancer has

everything he/she needs for the show.

If your student is non-company and

wishes to wear makeup for recital we

recommend a lightly applied makeup

base coat, blush, and lightly applied

eye shadow. Please keep it a natural

look.

Scan our QR code and go directly
to our website for Registration

info and more!

SUMMER CAMPS
Did your child ever dream of being a

princess or a pirate? Talking about

Bruno? Now is their chance! Once

again Dance Connection will be

offering Summer Camps for kids

ages 3-10. Registration is live on our

website. Be sure to register quickly as

space is limited to 20 kids per session!

Tell your friends!

Session 1:Superhero & Princess Power

Camp (8 SPACES LEFT)

July 10th-12th 9:00am-12:00pm

Session 2: Encanto (6 SPACES LEFT)

August 7th-9th 9:00am-12:00pm

Cost: $160.00 per camp

(non refundable)

TUITION – The final Tuition
Payment is due on: June 1st. Just a
reminder, our tuition (as stated in the
brochure) is broken into 11 equal
payments, August 1st through June 1st.

Parents: Please make sure all tuition
and fees are paid by June 1st. If tuition
is NOT PAID IN FULL, your child WILL
NOT perform in Recital.


